Martha Ann Javaras
February 27, 1935 - September 5, 2017

Martha Ann Javaras passed away September 5, 2017. She was born February 27, 1935
in Klamath Falls, OR to Ralph and Sammy Woodworth. When she was a young girl, her
family moved to Vallejo. It was there that she met Adam Javaras II, who would become
her husband for over 62 years.
Upon graduating Vallejo High School she completed cosmetology school and worked in a
salon for many years. She and Adam moved to Napa in September 1962 where they
raised their two children Adam III and Lisa.
Martha was an amazing seamstress and could sew anything. Often times her daughter
would show her a picture of a dress or outfit she thought was pretty and the next thing you
knew that dress or outfit would be hanging up next to Martha’s sewing machine.
Martha loved family gatherings and cooking for everyone, she and Adam loved a full
house. Over the 55 years they lived in their home, the door was always open to countless
family and friends in need of a place to live.
For several years Martha watched many children for family and friends and she became a
grandma to all of them. Martha was a strong willed, kind hearted woman who would do
anything for you. She will be greatly missed by so many.
Martha is survived by her son Adam III (Georgia) Javaras; daughter Lisa (Victor) Villegas;
grandchildren Angelé and Eva Javaras, Kyle and Monica Rivera, and Jordyn Villegas; and
great grandsons Peter and Angelo Javaras Lopez.
Mama until we see you again we love and miss you, but our sadness is eased knowing
you’re back together with Papa.

Comments

“

Juan sent a virtual gift in memory of Martha Ann Javaras

Juan - September 28, 2017 at 12:42 PM

“

I'm so sorry Lisa juan

Juan - September 17, 2017 at 12:44 PM

